
No. of Plaint !;, (/ " 
1 1 VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

lN TUB SUPRgME COUltT OF Cl VIL JUST JUE, 
llolrlcn nt Vidoria. 

SUMMARY SUIT. 

BeLweeu J 1111d 

PlaiuWl ~ 

Issued by lea.ve of thQ Court 

"· 

#?-~~ "a;/~ ~C,,,'//£A.... Yoo are hereby summoueu 
to appear at a 7~ r.- I'- , - lo be holden a.t 

Dobt, ,)r Ufaim .. / .f1 4 II 

. ~/~-,,A- /4C,-,_,.._ t c..--, /J/, t'. t-~ 1.. L c::. '--

Oil the --4 / ~- llay of ~// J. tJJ;i 18 6 () 
at the hour of :f--e,,,,,_,,., rn the forenoon, to answer 
. ,?Le- r~v---i.· v'l- 7 j;--/ 

to a Claim, the particulars of which are hereunto annexed(*). 

CoMofSnmmons l 
and Service. J 

P.Lying in .... . 

'l'otal A.muw1t,} 
of DcbL aud £ 
Coi~Ls .... 

- --
10, 6, 

day of Jk~ tt!}; 18 6~ 
_______ ?£1~~-fi. lt_t,~,t,<7 

6, 

Registrar of the Court. 

(*) Where th6 ,111tou11t rJj tke clailll dou Mt accedforlJ/ shitlill{ls, 411,. "clo.im," 3trike u<II tile words" Lile part.icu litrs of 
which are hereunto <1,nnexed," and suite alwrtly the .s11/Jsta11ce of tl,c claim. 

N.B.-See Notice at Back. 
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NOTIC'R.-If ~·on arc clt'sirous or conf1rssing tbo Phtintifl"s clnim. you nmst de Ti Yer your conf eis~inn tn 11:Jl' Registrnt of t11c Con rt 
fh•e clear dnys before the dny of :1ppeariug to this summons; hut you mny cnt<:-r your confession at fin)' limo before t.llc dny of 
n.ppe(lriug, subject to the pnyment of f'tu·the.r co~ts. 

Tf you and the Plaintiff c,rn ngre(' ns to tlie 11mo1111t due ,mu the mode of 1mymeut, judgment may n.t 1111v lime before thtt 
Court daJ" be entered b~· tbe Registr,u· (1f th" f1ourt. Jn wl1ich case )'OU and the plnintiff must attend at tho Registrnr's office for 
that purpQ;;e, and no attcudencc by either of yon will he nece~sar,1· ,it the Court. 

If you admit the whole or ,rny part of the Plaintiil''R 1lemand, by p11yittg into the office of the Registr,1r of the Courl nt 
the Court House the ,unount so ndmittcd, together with the cost!', proportio1111t.: 

to the amount you p,ty in, the clear day!' ltc!'ore the day of appe,\mnce, you will ,woid nny furtlwr costs, unless m cnso of p,>rt 
payment, the Phtntif!; at the he:tring, shnll prove ,i dom:wd again~tyon exceeuing the limn so pnid into ('oort. 

If you intend to ~ely on as a dctence. ,, set-off, infancy, coverture, or a. statute of limitntious, you must give notice thereof to 
the Registrar of the Cowt five (']ear dnys before the duy ofhe,iring, and your notice must contain the particulars 1·erptu·cd by the 
rules of the CouTt. You must nlso. in any of the 1tbove case$, then deli,;e1· to tho ltegistrllr as mnuy copies. as there an: opposite 
p11rties, of the notiCEI a11tl particulars, ,111tl :in ndtlitional one fo1· th<' use of tlie Comt. If your defence be a. set-off, yo11 must, withiu 
the same time, also deliver to the Registrar a stnt.cment of the particulars th<>reof. lf your defence be a temlcr, you must pay into. 
Court, before or at tho hearing of the ciiuse, the nmouut you $.llege to ha.ve been tendered. 

Notice of defence cannot be received unless the fees for entering and transmitting the so.me be paid at the time the notices nre 
gi\'Clll. 

If the debt or claim exceed fivo ponutl,-, you m,ty havo the c\louse tried by ,i jury, on giving notice t.bereof in wl'iting 11l the saiil 
office of the Registrnr, two cle;ai· days 1,t least beforo tho clay of trial, and on payment of the fees for summoning, nud payable to sucll. 
jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and the production of documents may ~,e obtaiue{l at the Office of the Registrm:. 

Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar from Ten till Fonr. 

///447'//4,~~ 
/7-~Afe/r~ 
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'"~~ 



N'O'rICE.-Tf ,\'Oil f\l'C llesirous of conf'cssingtbc Phiiutifl"s claim. you must 1Icli1·er your confession to tllc Registrar of tl1e Conrl 
five clear days hefore the ,fay of appearing to this summons; hut yon nmy ente1· your confe~sion ,it ttu.v-limo heforo the J11y ot 
appearing, snbjcct to lhe payment of fnrth1•1· co~ts. 

ff you and the Pll\intiff can agree a;; to tlte amount clue nud the mode of payment, judgment m1ty at iuw time before tho 
Co11rt dity be entered by the Reg-istr,u· of the, fourt. Jn which case ~·ou 1u1d the plaintiff must attend at tho Registrar's otlice for 
that purpose. ancl no 11ttcndence h,v either of yon will 1,e nccess1u·)· at the Coul't. 

If you admit th~ wllole or 1\ur part of the Plaintiff's <fomand, by paying into the office of the Rcgistra1• of tho Courl :H 
the Court House the amount so ndmitted, together \\·ilh the co~b, proportionnt<: 

to tbe amonnt you pay in. five clear d,1yr l><ifo1·e the day of appe:trl'ln<:c, yon will ,in,i<l any forth'--r costs, unless in 1,-,1se of part 
payment, the Plnntift', at the hellring. shnll tll'OY<> a demnud against you exreeding the ,mm so pnicl into Court. 

If you intend to rely on as n detence. ,, set-off, infe..uc-y, covcrture, Ol' a statute of limitations, you must give notice thereof to 
Lbe Registrar of the Cottrt five clear dn.ys before the d,1y of hearing, and your notice must conta.in the pnrliculnrs re(plircd by the 
rules of the Court. You rnust also, in any of I.he above cases, then deliver to the Jlegi$t1·11r as 1Dnuy copies, as there on opposite 
varties, of tl1e notice and 1mrticuliu-s, aud n.u a1hlitional one for the use of the Court. lfyo1tr dct'once be a set-off, you must, withiu 
tbe snme time, also rleliYer to the Registrar 11 stntement of the particulars tl1e-reof. lf your defence bl! a tender, yon must plly into 
Court, before or n.t the henring of the c1tuse, I.he amount you alleg<! to litwe been tenclerecl. 

Notice ofdofeuco cannot be rcceh·cd 1111less 1.he fees for e1ttering Mtd tmnsmitting tbe same he pi~icl 11t the time the notices arc 
given. 

If the debt or ch1im exceed five pound,. you m!\y lrnvo the co.use tri<:d hy a jury. on giving notke thereof in wl'iLing at the sai<l 
office of the Registrar, two clear d1tys at least before the d11y of trial, 11ncl on payment of the foes for summoning, n1ul pay11hlc lo sucll 
jury. 

Summonses for witnes~es and the production of documents may t.ic obtained ut the Office of th<l Regi~trnr. 

Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registral' from Ten till Four. 


